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Abstract
The purpose of this article is to exanline the structure of children′s attitudes to、、アard the
“dichotonly of gender" hrough interviews、ハrith presch001 children,Data was conected during July
and August 2006. A total of 67 chttdren in the I(yushu and Chugoku districts responded to the
interview,Questions were about their preference of clothing(shorts and skirt),colors(red,blue,green,
pink),toys(car,a stuffed anim』,bl()cks, d play hOuse items),characters(Mθ′ο Kiすら4 GοGο S醜協F
BοモIたeragθちFl!なとをri Vβ ttιty ('trrてみand Piκac′2と1)i their attitudes toward play activities(playing jump
rope,playing soccer,playing IIratei a horizOntal ladder,and playing house),and asking thena which
gender these things were appropriate for.
The findings are as folows:Firstly,the children′ preferenc s w th ciothing,colors,tOys and
characters were differentiated according to their gender,and they took them for granted.Secondly,
hese children hought that three of he play activities were gender ditterentiatedi playing soccer and
playingとィァュιci are for boys and playing house is for girls.Thirdly,some ch』dren c uld cross the gender
border,、vith variation of preferences, I discuss these results in terms of gender construction during
early childhoOd,










注目した研究が多く行われてきた (Slaby and Frey
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目した研究 (Hatch 1995など), フェミニストポスト
構造主義にもとづく子どものジェンダー構築に関する研



















































































































れ?右側のキ辞 月Rね― どうして どうして着たいかな?
C:分からん

































































































































































































































































































































































I:うん うん わかりました じゃあ この 〔「うんてヤ刊 をしている男の
子の絵を卜月 これどういう遊びしてる所だかわかる
Ctよ界














I:時々してる あ 本当 うん 〔「うんてし湖をしている女の子と男の子の






























1:ふ―ん 本当 ふうん そうなんだ
C:あのね こうくつつて人が言いよつた サッカー選手つて頭つて て'胸をタ
ーンつてしたらもう出れなくなりましたつて
I:うん そうだね 出られなくなつてたね うん 言つてたね―
C:でも外国人だつた















C:大人になつてサッカ醤 になる なりたいですてね 径駆葉に ね 紙
に描いて笹の葉に飾つた
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